
Weather for October,
Following u the weather report for 

October, » »  kept by C. E. Stewart, 
cooperative observer: Mean maximum, 
(¡5.5; menu minimum, 41.9; mean, 53.7; 
maximum, 79; minimum, 32; precipita 
tion, 2.73 inches; clear days, 15; part 
ly cloudy, 5; cloudy, 11.

For 1920 the weather was as fol 
lows: Maximum, 77; minimum, 20; pro 
cipitation, 4.97 inches; chair days, 8; 
partly cloudy, 12; cloudy, 11.

Serious Charge Made.
Edward Franata was brought before 

Justice o f the l ’eace Young yesterdai 
upon a charge o f indecent exposure 
preferred by Albert Woodard. Francis 
was put under bonds o f *200 and the 
hearing set for November lit.

EX SERVICE MEN 
TO PRESENT

ASKED 
THEIR CEA1MS

I f  you see what you waut, help your
self.

• • •
Hinging is said to be an excellcut 

tonic for the morals o f young people. 
Its effect ou the neighbors w ill prob 
ably preserve the balance, however.

REFUSED TO TAKE CHANCES
Fortune Teller's Prediction Caused 

Crews of Two Vessels to Desert 
the Boats at Quebec.

From time immemorial au|>enitltlon* 
of sailors, with few exceptions, bate 
naturally been associated with things 
o f the sen, notably the belief which 
marks departure from port on Friday 
as a eertaiu omen o f bad luck. St. 
Kliuo's tire, the bosun fish, wbtsll.ua 
for the wind tu a calm, the presence 
o f a priest on board ship, all these 
deal with actual elements of —n life 
that placed a great part among sucb 
legend*. The Ely lug Oulolmiau legend 
was also born o f the sea; likewise the 
ghostly crew coming from the wreck 
o f a sunken ship to haunt the crew of 
I he vessel which caused their loss.

A more antioylng variety of super
stition was re\ealed the other day by 
the actiou o f the crews o f two Amer
ican tugs who deserted their boats at 
Quebec. Before these two boats left 
l»etrolt bound for New York a fortuue 
teller predicted the doom o f one of 
the boats tiefore It finished its voy
age. This prophecy so worked ou the 
sensibilities o f the members of the two 
crews that they struck on reaching 
Quebec, o ld  salts might sniff at such 
a prophecy as this as being o f the 
fresh-water brand and not worthy to 
be enrolled In the aticleut and honor
able company o f deep-sea superstitions, 
hut the prophecy worked its evil U|»on 
the tug owners. The loss of their 
crews made a real thing o f It.

ALUMINUM TO REPLACE WOOD

The cleanup »quad o f  the 1\ H. vet 
orati»’ bureau, which i» covering the 
»tate to personally reach ex »erviee 
men who have claim», w ill be in Cot 
tage Grove Thursdav. November 17, at 
American Legion hail. The v out o f the 
»quad here »* part o f a nationwide 
i*aui|>aigu o f the U. H. veterana* bu 
rcau to find and place in proco»» of 
adjustment ex service men's claims o f 
every kind, including claims for com 
pensatimi, hoapitnliaation, vocational 
training, insurance, allottmeuts, travel 
pay, back pay, etc.

\. C. Kinloy, advance agent o f the 
elaims squad, who was in Cottage 
Grove lust week, said: “ I f  any ex
service mall is not ill as good physieal 
condition a» when entering the ser 
vire and believes his eomlition to be 
due to hi» service, he should meet the 
leanup squad upon its visit to the 

city. We are especially desirous, o f 
course, o f reaching the disabled vet 
emus whose elaims have not boon 
paid. "

TWO ACCIDENTS WITHIN  
FEW DAYS FOR SALLEE

Increased Production of the Metal
Will Relieve Drain Upon the Coun

try’s Vanishing Forests.

One o f the greatest consumers of 
wood Is the shipping box. For this 
pur|K>se uo fewer than 6.U00.UUU cords 
were used last year. Viewed from 
any standpoint, it is a gigantic draft 
upon our forest resources.

Unquestionably before long metal 
will largely take the place of wood for 
the uiuking o f shipping cases. Which 
means, of course, aluminum, or uu al
loy thereof. Aluminum, relatively 
speaking, ia a cheap metal now, but If 
is destined to be vastly chea|>er.

When one considers that aluminum 
constitutes more than 7 per cent o f the 
entire crust of the earth, it seems ale 
surd that there should be lack o f It for 
any and all purposes useful to man
kind.

The next generation may live in 
apartment houses built wholly uf alu
minum and travel in aluminum trains 
and steamships. But the matter o f 
most immediate lui|>ortance is the re
lief which cheap aluminum may give 
to the drain upon our vanishing for
ests.

Self-Luminous Animal*.
Not less than 3»; different order* of 

animals are self-luminous, we are told 
by the new work o f K. Newton Har
vey on “The Nature o f Animal Light.” 
These ln< ¡tide many forms of pro 
tozoa hydrolds, jellyfish, bryozoa, 
polychaete and oilgis'haete worms, 
brittle stars, crustacea, myriopods, in
sects, niotlusks, primitive chordatet 
and fishes. None o f the luminous spe
cies inhabit fresh water, all being 
terrestrial or marine. The luminosity 
1* sometimes shown by both larvse 
and adults, and in a few Instances by 
eggs. In experiment* made, two sub
stances have been Isolated—tuciferuse, 
an enzyme, and luciferin, a proteld— 
end the light appears to result from 
bringing these together In the pres
ence o f oxygen and water.

Recovered Coin A fter F ifty  Year*.
F ifty years ago when the founda

tions were being iaid for the Wash
ington statue in front o f Independence 
hall. In Philadelphia, John Nash, then 
a policeman, threw a 2-cenl piece Into 
the hole being dug for the founda
tion . Recently when some change* 
were being made to the statue, Nash 
recalled the incident uno stirred up 
the dirt and uncovered the coin. It 
will he hung In Indepeixb nee hall. 
Incidentally, Mr. Nash recalled that 
2 cents had a buying capacity at that 
time treble that o f today.

Smoke Injures Galvanized Iron.
Galvanized Iron has been found by 

a German chemist to be unsuitable 
for roofing much exposed to smoko. 
.Sulphur dioxide, though having little 
effect when dry, causes rapid deterior
ation In presence o f moisture, and a 
mixture o f sulphur and carbon diox
ide Is very corrosive, though moist 
carlsm dioxide alone has slight ac
tion. The microscope shows in the 
corroded galvanized Iron minute cavi
ties and sulphate containing ferric 
oxide, due to galvanic action of 
actual solution o f the tine coating.

Star, Ore.. Nov. 2. (Special to The 
SoutineL)— Arthur Sallee hardy c* 
raped serious injuries Tuesday morning 
when one o f the cedar poles which he 
was loading onto a car fe ll and struck 
him on the head, lie  jump'd from the 
car when he saw the polo falling ami 
escaped the full fore*' o f  the blow, his 
injuries being not dangerous.

A  few day» before Mr. Sallee fell 
upon a saw and three o f the teeth pen 
etrated the fleshy part o f the right 
artu near the shoulder.

Mr. Sallee was taken to Cottage 
Grove by Ins brother Oral for medical 
attention, lie  returned home the same 
day and is recovering rapidly.

MARY LAYNO SUSTAINS
INJURIES IN USINO AX

Mount View, Nov. 2.— (Special to 
The SentiueL) -Mary Ijivu g  narrowly 
escaped what might have been .serious 
injury to her left hand Saturday a f 
ternoon when in holding a stick o f 
wood, preparatory to chopping it, the 
ax haudlc struck against the wall 
the woodshed, near which Miss Ijiyng 
was standing, kuockiug the haudlc 
smartly against her head, while th 
Made o f the ax fell u |mhi her hand 
euttiug two fingers quite badly. Sht 
was taken to Cottage Grove for med 
ical attention. It was found that th- 
ligaments had not been severed, its 
was at first feared.

S O C I E T Y

Sunshade at Woodson Garage.
A covering is being erected over 

oil and gasoline service puni|is at 
Woodson Brothers garage. O. K. Wi 
son says that the proper name for

th
the
•od
th>

improvement is a sunshade, but it is 
understood that it w ill also protect 
from rain.

Some o f the most interesting reading 
in the paper ia in the wantads. •••

W hen  
The Sandman 
Builds His Bridge 
To Dreamland

rL/^HAVEi* o f untroubled 
restistheLackawannaTwins 

“SlumberSuit.” In thousands 
of homes it is known as the 
good night wear which car* 
ricschildren into sound and 
pleasant dreams.

Lackawanna Twins “Slum- 
berSuits” are made for com
fort out of a soft, smooth, 
warm and downy fabric. 
They are stitched for great 
endurance from the perfect 
fittingneckbandtothecozy, 
roomy feet. The ingenious 
drop seat allows plenty of 
gusset room and stays for
ever closed.

LACKAWANNA
T W I N S

S lu m b e r  Su its an d  
U n d e r w e a r

FOR HOYS AND GIRLS FROM 
BIRTH TO SIXTLKN

W e invite your inspection o f  
La< luwann.i'i wins in various 
aryh-a and in qualities t<j luit 
every requirement <>l vctvue 

and prut.

Umphrey & MacJiin
DISTRIBUTORS

The Kastern Stnr refreshuicnt coni 
mitico provinoti rhiliurate refrvshiiicut» 
tur thè Imnquet followtug thè iuilin 
tury wurk FrnUv evening. The timi 
quel rot>m whs s|Miokily decorateli and 
llnllowc'en rei re-huicni» werv servcil 
The meinber* o f thè comiuittcc were 
Mrs. K. J. Moiir», Mrs. A. W. Swkhsuu, 
Mrs. A. Spriggs, Mr-i. George Mnt 
iben■ tuid lira Morville VMtch 

*  *  *
The Im liei' niixiluirv o f thè Amen 

»•»« la-ginn ent eri ai lieti ni ciu ber» o f thè 
legnili Moudny evening ni n imrtv in 
their hall. IlalloweVu gnine» nini 
lauriiig were Ihe diveraious ami lini 

Wiwe’en reftvshmeul* were scrved.
♦  ♦  ♦

The i.nUomus club met Tueadav wilh 
Mrs. \V. W McFnrlnud for tln- umihI 
soeial afteruoon. Mr». I.. K Long was 
a guest o f thè club and refresiniti-ut» 
were served.

♦  ♦  ♦
The W O. W lodge eutertaiurd thè 

wivea and families o f inetnbers Frnlny 
evening. A program ino giveu and re 
f re» li tue n ts were aerved.

♦  4  4
The Constellatiou club will give a 

overed di»h su|i|M-r for their fniuilics 
in Ihe buuqin-t rootu o f Mannaie tem 
pie Thursday of next wm-k. The n-gu 
Inr club meeting will be held durine

ihe ufi eruoon and Ihe drnwiug o f 
name» for t'Iiustinns g ifts  will belield. 

4  4  4
Mrs. George Foster gave a fu rewell 

imrty ln»t ».eoli for M i» Robert Buck 
Ics. A two course luncheon w ii »  -cried 
Thimi present were Mi- Buck lee, Mi». 
James I ’ lastery Mi-, l'tim lc» t'ouuer, 
Mi- J. Abbott, Mi-, T'ho». Itnliardson 
nini Mm. It F. Kintiril.

*  *  *
Mi-- Bdliel Dowdy nini M m  l>m»i 

Johtisnu gave it stepping party In 
ou hull \\ ctlnc-ilti\ ev 

fifty  ymiug people w eremug. About 
preseul.

♦  ♦  ♦
A Hallow 'en parly waa given Nulur 

lay evening nl Ihe t*. II Wiueeuff 
hotin-. The evening wus -pent in piny 
mg gullies. Lunch w ns served ul mol 
night.

♦  4  ♦
A Hallowe'en |mrty was given nl 

Alfred W h ite '» Saturday evening, lin i 
lowee’en stunt- were the diversion.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Tuesday Afternoon Itrulgn club 

met tin- week with Mis. A. M Moore.
* t *  *

Mrs. I*. J. Hheary eutertaiued Sun 
■Iny in honor o f the twenty first birth 
day nuniversn 
Benny. A !
Those present 
A. Whitten,
Fnulk. Knlph 
it io! I ’. II. timi

Mr». S H l.a»»»voll, Mrs A. M.
Moine, Mrs. A. W ilolliwcll, Mrs, N.
.1 Nelson, Jr., mol Mr». S. Itolierl* 
were hontease» Friday iifloriuam lo n 
laige number uf ' frieudn. The purly 
un- luid in A morirà u Legion hull, j 
"Inch hud been decorated tu lini 
lovve'eu ut I in- for the occusiou. Tin- 
loi-tc-Nc» used their rug», purlor elee 
tile lump», ele., from their home» to 
mid n tornii o f eomfort mol rum ie»» 
Five hundred was the diversion, Mr»
I-. It Long winning high Iunior» mid 
Mr-. Leon I tesi Mirren the consolili ion 
Mr». Euri Arthur guve ti vocal Molo 
mol Miss Bmificld three vocal itimi 
■ erveil, lln llowe'eii favor» being u»eil

♦  4

Fl tini funiI ay nu
y il .Voues mui

4
Saginaw Society.

Mrs. Shelburne guve I lie »elioni 
children u Ila Howe'eu treat Monday 
afternoon. The time waa »peni in 
guiñes ami u general good time

♦  ♦  4

Mount View Society.
Mr. mol Mrs. I*. W. Heur» enter 

tniueil u no lu her o f I heir neighbors 
Hnturdny evening in honor of Mr. 
Mear»' birthday minivernary. The eve 
mug was »pent eujoviibly tu conversa 
turn, a lid refreshments were nerved

v «*f her 14(111, J < • » » < •  G Thon«* prt’iM' lit v\ere M r mnl Mr» C
ne ili mu- r w u » nervi* il. W . S , •a rn. tirinoti Near*, îlareitre
wore M r Nllll Mr» II. S i  a  1 w, 1 < -W  1n Near*, M m . K al i* Heur*
M r. i i i k I Mr». I't llir la - am i *4011 K l  a uk, o f tli e (Irovc , M r ami
Hheary, lin t I t Il t Vil II II Mr». .1 K 4 'itole V, K  II /.aliel II 4 'oole V ,
1«' and fa III 11V  . M r uni 1 Mr-i. w. i> le a lli ami fam ily ,

Mr ami Mr» Georgi 
ily mol Mi mnl M i» 
family.

♦ 4 4
Saginaw Society.

Friday In-t being Mis. • J, A 
Burgess' birthday, a liuniber o f her 
friends galliei -d lit ,iud guve her a 
surprise birthday dinner. Those prea 
eul were Mr». Edgar King, ni I In
ti rovi*, Mr. mul Mr» IshuiiihI, It r »  
lapilli. M i» M.ott, Mi». Moody, Lm lie
I ......aid, ........ and Mildred Moody,
Modell mul Luminilo Mi K 
Moody mul E lla Scott,

4  4  4  ,
Dorella Society.

A number o f the ledioe o f 
neighborhood »urprised Mr». It 
Negley ou Tliurnilny o f lust week 
gathering ut her home tu H|N-ud 
•lay. Emit Indy look u busk el 
lunch, mid all »|icnl llu* day picking 
wool for Mr-. Negley. Those present 
were Mr» If. M Hales, ‘ ' (Irmulina *’ 
Buie», Mr» Lee Thomason, Mi». Lot 
Wagner, Mr» ('. It YauYalla,
Hugh I tonili t le, Mrs ( '  M At 
It. I, Englmul and Mr». Negley.

4- ♦  -a
Lynx Hollow Society.

The I. A H chili met with Mis It 
Y I’orter WeduesiIny afternonu o f last 
week.

Mr mul Mr». <'. I Eaton gave a 
Hallowe'en pmly Monday night to 
which old and young weie Invited A 
lurge number nlteiuled

Ethel

I he
r
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o f
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November ushers in much new 
merchandise and many new and better 

values at Umphrey Mackin’s
A NEW SPLENDID UNDER 

WEAR VALUE— W O M ENS  

UNION SUITS AT EACH $1 49

Here is a value that is new for 
tlie mouth of November at thia 
store women’a “ Forest Mills’’ 
braiui cotton ribbed union suits 
in two styles the bodice top (as 

illustrated) and band top with 
knitted .shoulder at rapa. These 

union suits are superior quality, 
woven with flat seams, tailored 

to fit snugly and are regularly 

priced at $1.75 a suit.

Special for November $1 49

NEW SHIPMENT OF ANCHOR ’ BRAND ALL WOOL 

MIDDIES, PRICED AT $4 &0 AND $5 00 THE OARMENT

“ Anchor’ ’ brand middies are super
ior tailored for the nil rn particular.
Women need only see these “ An
chor’’ brand middies to appreciate 

that each middy is made for both 
style und durability. The laluies 

are all wool ami fasl color und cun 
lie washed ill the tub. This week 

we are showing two stylca in model 
and fabric the full length mi 
and thi> mil middy in wool serge 
and wool flannel. The colors are 
navy, purple, bright green, 
cerise and urangc. See them

iddv Qk-s

NEW  SILK BLOUSES FOR WOMEN HERE

At this store this week are shown 

the “ Peter Pan” blouse (as illus 

(rated) in varying styles, with 
and without tucks in front. The 
matenals are pure flo ss  silk putt 
gee and best weight pure silk 
crepe do chine. Colors, natural 
pongee, flesh pink and white. 
These blouses are the high qual
ity kind and carefully tailored 
and can be washed in the tub.

Priced $5 00 to $9 00

This Store 
Closed All 
Day Friday 

Nov. 11 
Armistice 

Day

BEAUTIFUL UNDERWEAR SILKS ARE HERE

The holiday season is now drawing 
rupidly near and this store is well 
provided with a splendid selection 
of yard silks to make dainty under
wear as gilts. Women who do home 
sewing should look over these silks 
now.
.‘Mi-iiicIt wide flesh pink pure silk 
Irieolet, especially suitable for 
gowns und underwear, yd $1 95 
36-iuch wash satin in white and 
.flesh pink, yd $1.95
30-inch pun- floss silk |>ongcc in 
special under weight (will wash like 
muslin), flesh pink and while $1 85

NEW  ELASTIC CORSETS AND ELASTIC 
GIRDLEIERS

In our corset department we are now showing 
the latest low bust and topless models in elas
tic girdles and elastic corsets. Here illustrated 
is one of the new model

Boned throughout with Wli/llti/l)(itH‘
J

with elastic insert in aides. The boning of 
tlies«* corsets is almost unbreakable and will 
not rust when th«- corset is washed. Our sales
women will In- glad to show these new elastic 
models to you today.
Elastic corsets priced $2.50 up
Elastic girdles priced $1.50 to $2.50

ALL WOOL SKIRTING MATERIAL  

HERE IN BEST QUALITY, $4 95 YD

These new skirting worsteds arc made of 

the best long staple wool and have n 

beautiI'ul permanent finish. The patterns 

are exclusive and are especially designed 
for the prevailing styles in plaited skirts, 
as her,- illustrated. The materials are 50 

inches wide, which cuts In the best ad
vantage. The colors are plaid mixtures 

of greens, browns, dark blue and various 

pastel shades.

Priced a yd $4 95

Dainties From Our

Grocery
Department

T ry Them Today
4’ity delivery; phone .’12

14-oz. box Persian nut stuffed 
dates rolled in sugar ....  60c

New crop fresh figs, lh 20c

New crop dates, plain in box
es, each .......   30c

New crop No. 1 soft shell wal 
nuts, th«’ lh 39c

Hand dipped and cream filled 
chocolates, flavored with true 
fruit flavors, special lb 55c

PURE WOOL BLANKETS IN BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS  
FOR CHILLY NOVEMBER NIOHTS

These blankets here advertised and on display at (his store 
are all wool, both warp and filling. They are shown in 
beautiful plaids of gold, blue, Ian, lavender, pink, etc. 
These all wool high quality blankets are priced on a new 

level for this winter.
range ................ ...........  $8.00 to $15.00

lower
Price

THE QUALITY STORE- good service

NEW IMPROVED STOCKING 
FOR THE BOYS AND OIRLS
Gordon Round Ticket stock
ings for Imys anti girls have 
always Im-«-u superior in qual
ity anti noted for good wear. 
But here is a n«-w improvement 
in

TUatto '/ i l  
MtU|*T0(S «

TO M u « « |

The ankle is made narrow to 
give n snug fit and the leg is 
made with n double wenve, 
making the stocking more dur
able ami elastic where the 
wear cornea most. The size 
range is (i to 12. Ask to see 
style number 395. Priced ac 
cording to size
Pair 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 56c


